ANNUAL REPORT 2020
Building a Campus of Hope • A model of Community Care for Michigan

www.caresfh.org

C.A.R.E.S. in Farmington Hills
Community. Action. Resources. Empowerment. Services.

27835 Shiawassee Rd., Farmington Hills, Michigan 48336

248-882-7800

CARES – Who We Are, What We Do

Administration: Kitty Ostach
Email: kostach@caresfh.org Main Office: 248-882-7800 Cell: 248-231-8494
Busch’s CARES Market: Sharon Brandal - Manager
Email: sbrandal@caresfh.org Office: 248-938-6565 Cell: 248-938-6566
Business Partners & Volunteers: Marcia Rodeheffer
Email: mrodeheffer@caresfh.org Cell: 248-756-8898
To volunteer please go to: www.caresfh/volunteer
To Donate Products to Pantry: Tim Cobb - Manager
Email: tcobb@caresfh.org Cell: 248-954-6565
Executive Director: Todd Lipa
Email: tlipa@caresfh.org Cell: 248-231-8493
Fund Development: Elaine Grohman
Email: egrohman@caresfh.org Cell: 248-514-5853
Food Pantry Registration: Food Pantry
Main Office: 248-474-8231

Our Partners on the Campus of Hope at CARES in Farmington Hills
Alcoholics Anonymous Outreach: Tim Cobb
27840 Independence St., Farmington Hills, MI 48336
Office: 248-954-6565
Meetings: Sunday at 4:30 p.m., Thursday at 7:00 p.m. • Ladies Only: Friday at 6:30 p.m.

Another Day Resource Center: Cynthia Lietz
27835 Shiawassee Rd., Farmington Hills, MI 48336
Office: 248-469-6607
Email: anotherdayresourcenter@outlook.com

Website: www.anotherdayresource.org

Rebuilding Together: Chris Perkins
27840 Independence St., Farmington Hills, MI 48336
Office: 313-766-4010
Email: office@rtsemi.org.

Website: www.Rtsemi.org

WIC - Women, Infants and Children: Vanessa Schiffelbine
27835 Shiawassee Rd., Farmington Hills, MI 48336
Office: 877-526-2438
Website: www.olhsa.org
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Navigation Center: Opening Summer 2021
Helping to bridge the gaps in available needs and services by customizing resources for each individual and family.

CARES – July 2017 to the Present . . .

I

n 2014, all but one portion of the former St. Alexander’s Catholic Church property sat closed
for three long years. One portion was, for more than 30 years, a life-line for individuals and
families who had found themselves in hard times. That one portion was a Food Pantry.
The very real possibility of St. Alexander’s Food Pantry closing permanently was in the forefront
of the minds of three individuals who knew firsthand the potentially damaging consequences
of the impending closure. Those individuals held positions in local government – Ken Massey,
the Acting Mayor, Jerry Ellis, a former mayor and the third, Todd Lipa as Director of Farmington/
Farmington Hills Youth and Family Services. Regardless of societal perceptions, these three
gentlemen knew that many people in a seemingly affluent community were living at or near
the poverty level – and that the loss of food security would add further burdens to already
challenging situations.
Rather than letting community members go hungry, the existing Food Pantry only was
purchased by the non-profit entitled the Graham E. Smith Memorial Fund for Suicide
Prevention. (501(c)3). This allowed the Food Pantry to remain open within the existing closed
St. Alexander’s church building while the Archdiocese of Detroit sought a buyer for the entire
property.
In July 2017, knowing that this was a temporary stop-gap to ensure food security for the
community, the Graham E. Smith Memorial Fund for Suicide Prevention moved forward with
the purchase of the entire property, consisting of the former church, rectory and convent
buildings on 10.5 acres. Through near miraculous circumstances, and at the 11th hour, two
donors stepped forward to contribute a combined $500,000 for the successful purchase of the
entire property. From July 2017 until March 2018 the non-profit kept the Food Pantry open.
On March 22, 2018, C.A.R.E.S. of Farmington Hills received its non-profit 501(c)3 status.
C.A.R.E.S. (Community. Action. Resources. Empowerment. Services) of Farmington Hills
was now a reality, and in a few short years the community would begin to understand just
how valuable this asset was to not only Farmington and Farmington Hills, but to residents in
Southfield, Redford, Redford Township, Livonia, Clarenceville, Novi, Northville and West
Bloomfield.
The building of a “Campus of Hope,” had begun.

“This place is absolutely incredible…” Katherine
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CARES – July 2017 to the Present . . .

W

ith the successful purchase of C.A.R.E.S. of Farmington Hills the Food Pantry was safe
from closure. Initially following the existing procedures for food distribution, C.A.R.E.S.
discovered that the impersonal “Box of Food,” contributed to food waste due to personal
preferences and dietary restrictions of recipients of support.
Under the guidance of one of our Board Members, Doug Busch, of Busch’s Market, a
C.A.R.E.S. Board Member, a portion of the church building was transformed into a
“regular” shopping experience, allowing our guests to choose the foods that they knew their
families would consume – strolling down aisles with dignity and choices that they were able
to make. Before long fresh fruits and vegetables, dairy, breads and meats were added to the
previously exclusive non-perishable dried and canned goods. At that time, C.A.R.E.S. was
providing food from their Free Food Panty to on average 125+ families on a monthly basis.
Due to COVID-19 restrictions, our Free Clothing Closet, along with other services offered on
our campus, had to temporarily be eliminated. Once restrictions are lifted we hope to
re-establish halted services, as well as add others as we begin to fulfill our dream of creating
our Campus of Hope.
We had no idea just how important our “Campus of Hope” would become, until COVID-19,
economic uncertainty, health and employment challenges clearly demonstrated the importance
of our vision.

To donate financially and help us build our “Campus of Hope”
please go to our website at: www.caresfh.org/donate

“The people that run this location are definitely very caring, and patient, and
not judgmental to say the least. Thank you for the family services.”
– Krysta
“Super nice employees. Good selection of products.”
– Charise
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Transforming C.A.R.E.S. Free Food Pantry distribution from
“Brown Cardboard Boxed Food,” to resemble a typical grocery store experience,
allowing our Guests to select the food items that would most suit their
individual and family needs and preferences was a needed change.
With this change, we discovered a significant drop in food waste,
families and individuals no longer had to take “what they were given,”
allowing them to make their own personal and dignified
selections from the food available in C.A.R.E.S. Pantry.
Dignity. Choice. Less Waste.

The onset of the COVID-19 pandemic necessitated a rapid change in our food distribution system,
even as the numbers of individuals and families in need of food assistance increased. To adhere to
the CDC’s guidelines, we began providing scheduled appointment times. This insures that individuals
and families are able to safely receive their food through our drive-up, drive-through program.
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CARES Free Food Pantry’s Response to Pandemic

T

he onset of COVID-19 prompted
an immediate response from
CARES. Our in-person, personal
choice pantry no longer suited the
circumstances. We swiftly transitioned
our food distribution system to
accommodate the growing numbers
of individuals and families in need of
food support while adhering to the
CDC guidelines.

W

hile volunteers’ numbers
understandably diminished,
the numbers of families and
individuals we served increased.
Our amazing volunteers, church
groups, companies and board
members all pitched in to help
coordinate, bag and distribute
food to our growing community.
This allowed our drive-through,
appointment only distribution to
be a smooth process.

W

e look forward to the time
when we are able to return
to our in-person, self-selecting Free
Food Pantry. But until that time, we
will continue to work together to
ensure that anyone in our service
area in need of food assistance will
never be turned away.
We are all in this together.
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Thank you to Bell Forklift for helping us to move over 762,276 pounds of food in 2020.

2020 Statistics

From January 1 to December 31, 2020
Total Visits in 2020
5,125 family visits, consisting of 1,169 original households.
10,366 individual visits, consisting of 2,407 original individuals.
New Guests in 2020
691 households consisting of 1,338 individuals.
Food
762,276 pounds of food were distributed to our hungry neighbors.
Guest Stats as of December 31, 2020
Ages:
650 (27%) individuals are children under 18.
435 (18%) individuals are seniors 65 and over.
1,322 (55%) individuals are adults between the ages of 18 – 64.
2020 Service Areas
47% live in Farmington/Farmington Hills.
20% live in Southfield.
11% live in Redford/Redford Township.
10% live in Livonia.
12% live in Bloomfield Hills, Novi, or Northville, or work/attend school
in our service area.
In addition to our regular Food Distribution C.A.R.E.S. implemented mobile food pantries
in partnership with Gleaners and other food service providers.
4/1/2020 through 6/30/2020
Served approximately 2,100 families
During the State mandated Shelter-In-Place order between March 23, 2020 – April 30,
2020 CARES added 188 new family visits (38%) consisting of 314 individuals (38%.)

“I love CARES. Everyone that works there are amazing,
and the help you can receive is just astonishing. Love them all.”
– Erin
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Statistics for the First Quarter of 2021

January 2021 Visits
442 family visits, consisting of 891 individuals.
New Guests in January
17 new family visits, consisting of 44 individuals
Food Distribution - January 2021
83,785 pounds of food were distributed to our hungry neighbors.
February 2021 Visits
426 family visits, consisting of 884 individuals.
New Guests in February
11 new family visits, consisting of 44 new individuals.
Food Distribution - February 2021
87,431 pounds of food were distributed to our hungry neighbors.
March 2021 Visits
438 family visits, consisting of 882 individuals.
New Guests in March
17 new family visits, consisting of 35 individuals.
Food Distribution - March 2020
72,830 pounds of food were distributed to our hungry neighbors.
Total First Quarter 2021 Summary
1,306 Family Visits consisting of 2657 Individuals
244,046 Total Pounds of food distributed in 1st Quarter.
New Guests in First Quarter
45 new family visits, consisting of 123 individuals.
Cities served in the First Quarter of 2021 included the following:
Farmington Hills – 239 families (44%) consisting of 500 (44%) individuals
Farmington – 35 families (6%) consisting of 59 (5%) individuals
Southfield – 126 families (23%) consisting of 231 (0%) individuals
Redford – 57 families (10%) consisting of 135 (12%) individuals
Livonia – 52 families (10%) consisting of 127 (11%) individuals
The remaining 39 families (8%) consisting of 86 (8%) individuals reside in Novi,
Northville, West Bloomfield or work in our service area
CARES of Farmington Hills has 1,100+ families in our database as registered
individuals and families in need of Food Support.
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*** With the onset of COVID-19, all food distribution changed to appointment only, drive-up,
drive-through distribution with guests remaining in their vehicles while staff and volunteers place
all food items in the trunk or rear of car. Safe distances are adhered to at all times.

Busch’s CARES Market
Your Neighborhood Store –Est. August 2020

O

n April 1, 2020, C.A.R.E.S. of Farmington Hills was granted a permit by the
U.S. Department of Agriculture to open a Community/SNAP/Bridge Card store.
This unique opportunity was 1-1/2 years in the making. Now called Busch’s CARES
Market, the Community/SNAP/Bridge Card store offers a unique opportunity to ensure
that our guests and community join together to help us end hunger.
Busch’s CARES Market occupies the former Free Clothing Closet, which closed as a
result of COVID-19. The removal and storage of our clothing items opened the space
for CARES to create the first, that we know of in Michigan, Community/SNAP/Bridge
Card Market within an existing Free Food Pantry building.
Open to everyone, CARES Market welcomes everyone to use their debit card, credit
cards, EPT/Bridge card or cash for their purchases. All items in the Market are approved
by the U.S. Department of Agriculture, and will serve as a win-win in the ever present
struggle to purchase food products for CARES Free Food Pantry.
All profits from Busch’s CARES Market will help us to purchase food for our Free
Food Pantry. This not only serves the needs of our community guests, but opens the
opportunities for individuals and families to realize that they are not alone.

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables. Non-perishable food items.
Meats. Dairy Products.
Fresh items from the 4 Food Groups help us to
support the nutritional wellbeing of our guests, so that we all
see our campus as a “Campus of Hope,” and our growing future.
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A Message from Your Busch’s Market Manager

I

n August 2020, CARES of Farmington Hills expanded our food service capabilities
by opening Busch’s CARES Market within our CARES Pantry building. Open to the
public, our guests can shop in our beautiful Market while using Bridge cards, debit,
credit or cash. Designed to resemble a small neighborhood market, Busch’s CARES
Market is open to the community, making quick, healthy purchases a breeze.
The unique benefit of Busch’s CARES Market is that all proceeds are used to help our
CARES Pantry purchase more food items for our monthly food distribution. This allows
us to give greater support to all the families we serve. Any shopper using their Bridge
Card (SNAP/EPT benefits) receives an additional 10% discount on their entire order,
while earning points to qualify for additional free items not covered by their Bridge
Card benefits.
Busch’s CARES Market is run by volunteers, and has established a Win-Win in
eliminating food waste. By transitioning foods close to an expiration date directly to the
CARES food pantry for distribution, Busch’s CARES Market has less than 1% waste.
None of this could have happened without the extensive assistance of Doug Busch
of Busch’s Market. Doug’s years of experience in the grocery industry made so much
possible, including ordering and placement of product, shelving and refrigeration units,
along with assisting us in securing five extraordinary vendors.
The Market now carries over 700 items. As the Market Director, I have over 20
years of experience in grocery store management. By engaging with customers we
discover products they might be looking for to make their shopping experience more
convenient. Currently, we are selling 16% from dairy, 15% frozen foods, 7% bread,
14% produce, and 48% from general grocery.
In the first month of operation, we served 117 customers, operating Monday-Friday
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. with 8 volunteers helping run the Market. In October 2020, we
expanded our hours to include Saturdays from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. The Market now has
over 20 volunteers, and despite the pandemic, we are seeing an increase in numbers in
both customers and monthly sales. We are looking to grow into the future by possibly
offering online shopping, possible delivery service and increased hours.
Our customers say it all … “The Market is small, but has a wide selection of products.”
“The Market is clean, well-organized and stocked, making shopping convenience
without long lines.” “A true neighborhood Market.”
Come make a difference with us!
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Sharon Brandal
Market Director - Busch’s CARES Market

Busch’s CARES Market
Your Neighborhood Store – Est. August 2020
Busch’s CARES Market
Opened to the public
August 3, 2020
Serving the needs of
all of our community.

Fresh dairy, produce, fruits, refrigerated
and frozen foods offer our guests
convenient, healthy choices.

All profits from Busch’s CARES Market
help to offset the cost of food
purchased for our Free Food Pantry.

Easy. Convenient.
Safe. Healthy.
A Win-Win for
our community.
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CARES Volunteers – We Can’t Do This Without You

“What is the essence of life? To serve others and to do good.”
– Aristotle

V

olunteers are the backbone of nonprofit organizations, and CARES is no exception.
Our volunteers are the core of CARES operations. It would be impossible to carry
out and accomplish all that we do here at CARES without our amazing Volunteers.
One of the key measures of a nonprofit’s performance is the percent of the money
raised that goes to support the needs of its operation. If we did not have volunteers,
more of the money collected would be needed to run our operations rather than
supporting our outreach and food insecurity efforts.
Our volunteers often are the first and last contact our customers have with the CARES
organization. It takes a very special individual to interact with our guests. Often our
volunteers are the human face of our organization. We rely heavily on our volunteers
to create a positive dialogue and service our guests’ needs. Therefore, customer service
skills are a must here at CARES. We look for qualities in our volunteers that center
around professionalism, patience and a “people-first” attitude.
Our volunteers help with everything from answering the phones, administrative tasks,
monthly reconciliation, bagging and stocking the pantry, cleaning, yard work, food
distribution and CARES Busch’s Market operations. They enable us to deliver our vital
services. The reality is that our volunteers are the secret sauce of our success. They are
one of our greatest assets.
As the underserved population’s needs grow, along with COVID-19 ramifications, we
will need to adapt to the changes or the “new normal.” Therefore, we will need more
volunteers. Volunteers are essential to our sustainability. To volunteer at CARES, go to
www.caresfh.org/volunteer.
Our volunteers perform duties out of the care and concern they have for the goals set
forth by our Executive Director and Board of Directors. They are giving of their time
and talents and taking that extra step to make the world a better place. Our volunteers
help us meet our mission of Kindness, Compassion and Caring.
Won’t you come join our team?
Marcia Rodeheffer
Director of Business and Volunteer Development
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CARES Dream – Our Campus of Hope Vision Plan
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Our Partners – Together We Make the Difference

Another Day Resource Center - ADRC
Founded in 2008, Another Day Resource Center (ADRC) began meeting the needs of those
around us in practical ways. Throughout the year we offer several different programs and
outreach services, one being Born to Be a Blessing (B2BAB). B2BAB, our mobile street
outreach program, offers food to 150-200 individuals each time we serve the community.
We provide clothing, hygiene kits and Bibles to individuals living on the streets and in
homeless shelters. ADRC is run exclusively by volunteers offering training, outreach,
education and services to those who have forgotten that they are worthy and loved,
offering a Christ-centered perspective in everything we do.
We are committed to spreading hope, truth and love by being the hands and feet of Jesus.
With compassion and the love of Christ, we minister, we pray with and we listen to those
who feel hopeless.
ADRC is blessed and thankful to be partnered with CARES.

Cynthia Lietz - Founder - Another Day Resource Center
27835 Shiawassee Rd., Farmington Hills, MI 48336 Office: 248-469-6607

Rebuilding Together Southeast Michigan
Our mission is “Repairing Homes, Revitalizing Communities, and Rebuilding Lives.”

27840 Independence St., Farmington Hills, MI 48336
Office: 313-766-4010

AA Independence
The Independence Group of Alcoholics Anonymous opened their first meeting on
October 13, 2019 on the CARES in Farmington Hills “Campus of Hope.” It is a closed
discussion mixed meeting, open to anyone with a desire to stop drinking. We welcome
all newcomers, old timers and anyone in between. We meet every Sunday at 4:30 p.m.,
Thursday at 7:00 p.m., and offer a Ladies-Only meeting on Friday at 6:30 p.m. We have
continued to share our experience, strength and hope throughout the pandemic, while
following all CDC guidelines.
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27840 Independence St., Farmington Hills, Michigan 48336
Cell: 248-954-6565

Our Partners – Together We Make the Difference

CARES Navigation Center
CARES Navigation Center, scheduled to open in Summer 2021, is a unique project/program
located on our Campus of Hope here at CARES. Staffed by trained MI-Bridges navigators,
social workers, and other community partners, our goal is to assist guests and community
members of all ages. Together we will work to bridge the gaps in available needs and services,
allowing us to customize needed resources for each individual and family. We look forward to
offering programs for children, youth and families with the goal of improving the health and
welfare of everyone we serve.

27840 Independence St., Farmington Hills, Michigan 48336

WIC - Women, Infants and Children
For over thirty years, Women, Infants, and Children (WIC), a federally funded health and
nutrition program, has been serving low and moderate income pregnant, breastfeeding, and
postpartum women, infants, and children up to age five who are found to be at nutritional risk.
One out of every two babies born in Michigan receives WIC benefits and women who receive
nutritional support during their early pregnancy are more likely to seek prenatal care and
deliver a normal weight infant. For every dollar spent by this program, more than three dollars
in subsequent health care costs are saved.
The health of women and children is the health of our future. WIC is currently offering phone
and virtual appointments during the COVID-19 pandemic. WIC is here for you during these
uncertain times. Call 211 to find your local WIC office.

Oakland County Veteran’s Administration
The men and women who have and are currently serving our country, protecting our borders
and our lives, deserve our respect and assistance during and after their service. CARES is
grateful to partner with the Oakland County Veteran’s Administration to assist our veterans
with the support that they need.

CARES & City of Farmington Hills CDBG-CV3 Special Program
CARES has partnered with the City of Farmington Hills to offer community members support
with rent and utility assistance. A special allocation of Community Development Block Grant
funding (CDBG-CV3) along with federal dollars will assist in helping to prevent the eviction of
low to moderate income families and households in Farmington Hills who may be at risk of
becoming homeless due to loss of employment or other impacts associated with COVID-19.
To apply please contact the Community Development & Outreach Program - City of
Farmington Hills at 248-871-2543.
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Thoughts from Todd Lipa – Our Executive Director

I

will never forget March 13, 2020. Life as we knew it changed for each one of us –
from our youngest to our oldest. At CARES of Farmington Hills, we witnessed things I
never thought we would see in my lifetime.
In March of 2020 many plans for CARES changed and new plans started so we could
be ready to serve close to 800 families and those families that would join CARES.
Over the next months we would begin to serve upwards of 1200 families through our
distributions and special food drive-throughs with our partners. We are now serving
over 500 families per month. The negative that we all witnessed was how many families
were hit by this pandemic and how life changed for all of us almost overnight.
Out of a negative you always need to work to find the positives, and we did just
that at CARES. Food vendors from all over Metro Detroit made food donations to
us. Thousands of pounds of food came to us, refrigeration and freezer trucks loaded
with food were dropped off, produce suppliers donated goods, and individuals,
companies, community organizations, faith groups, and businesses large and small
made contributions to support families. It was and has been an amazing experience to
see just how great people truly are. As people we need each other, and it is times like
we have all had to live through that should remind us what is important in life.
COVID-19 impacted so many people in so many ways. I have not spoken with anyone
that was not impacted in some way. We still are serving many families at CARES, and
we do not think that will change much in the next months. All of us will be ready to
make changes as needed as we go forward.
The future changed quickly because it needed to. CARES now has the first Food Market
open to the public based in the same building as a Free Pantry. We are also the first to
open the Market with a focus on those that hold a government issued Bridge Card.
Our Bridge Card guests receive a discount on their purchased items and can also earn
give-away items they cannot buy with their card. The real beauty of our Market is all
the proceeds go right back into our nonprofit to support our free pantry.
Todd Lipa
Executive Director

“This is not the year to get everything you want,
This is the year to appreciate everything you have.”
– Author Unknown
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Our Donors/Supporters: Helping Us Build a Dream

AA Independence
Abizer Community Church
Air Temp Heating & Cooling
Alexander’s True Value Hardware
Amazon Smiles
American Legion
American Legion – Dept. of Michigan
Anjuman-E-Najmi
Another Day Resource Center
Judy Antishin
Atlas Foods
Katy Baracco
Beaumont Hospital
Bell Forklift
Benevity Community Impact Fund
Patricia Barrett
Nancy Bates
Bimbo Bakeries, USA
Dan Blugerman
Paula & Norm Boegner
Marianne Boschma
Jim & Diane Brady
Bricco Excavating
Brown Dog, LLC
Rev. John H. Burns, II (Deceased)
Busch’s Fresh Food Market
Tom & Leigh Byrd
Cabrini Guild
Sara Cahill
CARES Board of Directors
CARES Volunteers
Cares By Design - Health &
Wellness Market
Bruce & Carol Carr
Dave & Sandra Catherman
Tom Celani
Cengage for Learning
Sarah Chavez
Jennifer & Mark Chinn
Church World Services
City of Farmington Hills
City of Southfield
Dotty Clark
Linda Mary & Nicholas Clew
Club General Motors
CMIT Solutions of Greater Oakland
Tim Cobb
Annette Compo Home Team, Inc.

Community Foundation of
Southeast Michigan
Corrigan Cube
George & Christine Cunnifee
Daimler Cares
Michael & Emanuela Decenso
Terry & Tom Deichert
Rio & Barbara Della Mora
Dean & Judith Dennis
Blaine & Gloria Dennison
Family Foundation
Joe & Kelly Derocher
Daniel & Mary Devine
Dinan Foundation
DTE
Eagle Scouts
EJH Construction
Jerry Ellis
Mary Jane Elliott
Epic Refrigeration
The Evangelista & Reed Families
Denise & Gregory Even
Faith Covenant Church
Farmington Area Goodfellows
Farmington Center Florist
Farmington Elks
Farmington Hills Fire Fighters
Farmington Community Library
Farmington Public Schools
Farmington Optimist Club
Barb Fike
First Methodist of Farmington
First Presbyterian Church
of Farmington
Cynthia & Robert Fisher
Flex Automotive
Forgotten Harvest
Patricia Franks
Freedom Gateway Center
Richard Fuller
Mike Gabriel State Farm Ins. Agency
Walt Gajewski
Downtown Farmington
Farmers Market
Gannett Foundation - Detroit News
Nancy Gaughan
GF Foundation
Anmar Ghanem

Gleaners Food Bank
Goetz Family Farm
Geno & Jani Grabinski
Greater Farmington Area
Chamber of Commerce
Carol Greening & Family
Grifols Biomat
Rich & Elaine Grohman
Gundle Family Investments
Ken Hagen
Mary & Preston Happel
Sister Colette Heck
Heeney-Sundquist Funeral Home
Trish & Pat Heffernan
George & Lisa Heitsch
Herbruck’s Poultry Ranch
Home Depot
Hope Lutheran Church
Huntington Bank
InLight, LLC
Islamic Cultural Association
JAE Painting
Jiffy - Chelsea Milling
Keith & Pamela Jones
Junior Optimist International
– Lloyd Weishap
The Kiwanis Club
Keller-Williams Realty
Kathy Klein
Bruce, Maximilian & Henry Kole
Korotkin Insurance Group
Sharon Kramer
Rick Kraniak
Cheryl & John Kreger
Kroger
LaFontaine Automotive
Jeff & Erin Langdon
Steve & Carol Lawrence
Mr. & Mrs. Lehnerer
Cynthia & Gordie Lietz
Diana & Denny Lis
David & Tammy Levitan
Karen Linnell Revocable Trust
Livonia Cares
The late Sr. Camille Kelley
Ann Lawton
LOC Credit Union
Luna Entertainment
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Our Donors/Supporters: Helping Us Build a Dream

The Mallia Famly
Jeff Marion
Donald & Fran Massara
Mastronardi Produce, Ltd.
Karen & Bruch Mathieson
Michael & Patricia Matway
Betes Matzas
Nadine Maynard
Richard McEevilly
Carol & Patrick McElroy
McElroy Automotive
Merrill Lynch
Mercantile Bank of Michigan
Joseph Meyers
Michigan Sportsmen Against Hunger
Mobile Dealer Services Auto, Inc.
Motown Soup
Nadine Maynard
Nardin Park United Methodist
National & Local Farmington/
Farmington Hills Association of
Letter Carriers
Thomas & Mary Catherine Neal
Network for Good
Nissan North America Inc.
North Congregational Church
Nothing Bundt Cakes
Oakland County Board of
Commissioners
Oakland County Small Business
Administration
Oakland County Veterans
Administration
Oakland Livingston Human Services
Oak Pointe Church
Dianne O’Donnell &
Jennifer O’Donnel-Jones
Elaine O’Neill
Orchard United Methodist Church
O’Reilly Auto Parts
Kitty & Kevin Ostach
Our Lady of Sorrows
Ray & Suzanne Okonski Foundation
Colleen & Al Pace
Pamar Enterprises Inc.
Panera
Classic Plating
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Parks Title
Suzanne Paul
Paulson’s Audio-Video & More
Ken & Laura Paulson
Mark Payne
Laura Perreault
Dale & Christine Perryman
Zach Peterlin - Peterlin’s Restaurant
Jay Petriches
Dennis & Lynn Pheney
Piedmont Concrete, Inc.
PKC Group
Plus Skateboarding
Dave & Mary Power
Presbyterian Women
Quality Towing Service
Rasheed Financial Group
RCI Electrical – Jim Struble Family
Renaud Family Trust
Rasheed Financial Management, Inc.
Rebuilding Together SE Michigan
RF Connect - Leonard Kruszewski
Carol Robb
Jan & Beth Robertson
Roof Management
Jane Rushford
S3 Architecture - Steve Schneeman
Jeannie Salkowski
Tom & Carol Schoenfeldt
Marian Schultz
Sellers Automotive
Mary Diane Sexton
Carolyn Shalhoub
Sherwin-Williams
Shrine of the Little Flower Elem.
School
Kathryn & Robert Shureb
Robert & Sarah Simonds
Linda Simonelli
Sisters of Mercy
Southfield Lock & Key
Southfield Public Schools
St. Fabian – Ladies in Faith Together
St. Fabian – St. Francis K of C
James St. Louis
St. John Lutheran
St. Kenneth Plymouth

Steinkopf Nursery
Clark & Fron Insurance
Sandra Stockel
Marcia Stroko
Terry’s Stump Grinding
Sunflour Bakehaus
Sellers Automotive Group
Sherwin-Williams
Sisters of Mercy
Southfield Public Schools
SYSCO Foods
Target
TCF Bank
Sara Terrino
Terry’s Stump Grinding
The Americana Foundation
The Farmington Voice
The Goodfellows
The Jaycees
The Print House
The Village Club Foundation
TLCeremonies
Top Notch Landscaping
Theresa Tromblay & Family
True Cut Tree Service
Gloria & Robert Tweadey
Two Men and a Truck
Uncle Ray’s
United Way of Southeast Michigan
Universalist Unitarian Church
Mary Wallace
Wasmer Brothers Landscaping
Waste Management
Deloris & Duane Watters
Weingartz
Matthew Weiss
Cheryl Willette
Bee & Tyrone Williams
Pam & George Wright
Yvone Wyborny
Xemplar Club of F/FH
Your Landscape Design
Youth United
The Ziegler Family
Sr. Joel Zobro
Z-Painting
Zygner Enterprises

Board of Directors and Leadership
A team working to Bridge the Gap of Hunger for us all.

EXECUTIVE LEADERSHIP TEAM
Todd Lipa – Executive Director
Ken Massey – President
(Former Mayor Farmington Hills)
Jerry Ellis – Vice President
(Former Mayor Farmington Hills and CARES Legal Counsel)
Robert Button – Treasurer/CPA
Diana Lis – Bookkeeper/Accountant
Nancy Gaughan – Recording Secretary

tlipa@caresfh.org
kenmasseyphd@outlook.com
jerry.ellis@couzens.com
rbutton@bekscap.com
dlis@caresfh.org
ngaughan@caresfh.org

BOARD MEMBERS AND THEIR AFFILIATIONS
Jill Adams – Huntington Bank
Kathy Brown – Goodfellows
Doug Busch – Busch’s Markets
Annette Compo – Realtor/Business Owner
Marc Green – Manager, Home Depot
Elaine M. Grohman – Educator
Teresa Jergovich, LMSW – Sr. Adult Supervisor
Richard Lerner – Businessman/Goodfellows
Patrick McElroy – Owner, McElroy Auto
Mark Ziegler – Owner, Heeney-Sundquist

jill.adams@huntingtonbank.com
kt.brown@ameritech.net
douglas_busch@buschs.com
annettecompo@kw.com
marc_e_green@homedepot.com
egrohman@caresfh.org
tjergovich@caresfh.org
richard.lerner@gmail.com
pat@mcelroyauto.com
mark@hsfuneral.com
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Our Corporate Friends

Farmington & Farmington Hills
Interfaith Association

Graham E. Smith
Foundation

We are unable to fit all of our amazing friends, and we hope that you will consider joining our team
as we work to gather the resources, both financial and in-kind, that will make CARES Campus of Hope
a model for the Nation. Please check out our website at www.caresfh.org for a list of all those who help
us. We cannot do it without you!
Graphic design and printing of this publication is done with the assistance of our corporate friends at The Print House - 248-473-1414

